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$400 & up Paid for junk, scrap,
wrecked cars and trucks. Free
towing! Any year, make, model.
Call (512)646-1721.

SUVs, Trucks, Vans

2011 CHEVROLET G1500 cargo
van, automatic, 59K miles, 4.3L V6
engine, $13,500. (512)630-8498.
INDIVIDUAL

2002 CHEVROLET Silverado 2500
HD: 4x4, automatic, runs good,
180K, $3950. (512)803-3323. INDI-
VIDUAL

2005 CHEVROLET Silverado,
shortbed, only 9K miles, 1 owner,
mint condition, $11,900. (512)296-
7116. INDIVIDUAL

2000 CHEVROLET 1500 Silverado:
runs good, 180K, V-6, toolbox,
$3500. (512)822-6327. INDIVIDUAL

1999 CHEVROLET Tahoe 4x4, 117K
miles, engine completely out/ not
repairable, good transmission,
$1200. (512)755-5702. INDIVID-
UAL

2002 CHRYSLER PT Cruiser, 5
speed manual transmission,
Aftermarket CD player, new tires,
$3900. (512)799-7643. INDIVIDUAL

2003 DODGE Durango: 3rd row
seats, runs excellent, complete
mechanic history, $4000.
(512)552-3872. INDIVIDUAL

2002 CHEVY Tahoe. 70K miles,
tinted windows, custom paint.
$11,500 obo. (832)367-9935.

07 DODGE Ram 1500. Utility Bed.
$6995. (512)891-9975.

$400- $4000 for Wrecked & Junk
Cars!! Any year, make or model.
Call us first, we’ll pay you more.
(512)623-7168.

2003 FORD Expedition, black,
automatic, 130K miles, everything
works good, $6300. (512)758-
3989. INDIVIDUAL

2007 FORD F250 4x4, white,
diesel, 160K miles, new tires!
$8800 obo. (512)501-9678. INDI-
VIDUAL

2003 FORD F250 Lariat, diesel,
4x4, super duty, $10,385.
(512)769-4512. INDIVIDUAL

2003 FORD Explorer Eddie Bauer.
$5995. (512)891-9975.

1999 FORD Supercab XLT.  $3995.
(512)891-9975.

2004 G35 Infiniti coupe. Custom.
Blue, tan leather, sunroof, tinted
windows.  $13,000. (832)367-9935.

1996 JEEP Grand Cherokee 4x4,
automatic, leather interior, new
tires, has few issues, $1800.
(512)912-1996. INDIVIDUAL

2004 JEEP Liberty Sport. Sunroof,
CD. $5995. (512)891-9975.

1963 JEEP Willys: Most unusual
jeep, will get you noticed. Needs
carburetor work, $6500. (210)473-
3035. INDIVIDUAL

2008 NISSAN Pathfinder SE: 4-
wheel drive, luxury edition, per-
fect condition, 56K miles, sur-
round sound. $16,500 obo. Call/
text David, (512)989-7654. INDI-
VIDUAL

2008 NISSAN Pathfinder SE: 4
wheel drive, luxury edition,perfect
condition, 56K miles, surround
sound. $16,500 obo. Call/ text
David, (512)989-7654. INDIVIDUAL

2010 KIA Sedona miniature van,
43K miles. Lifetime warranty.
Special price. $12,950. (512)647-
6697. BUSINESS

2006 MERCURY Mariner, 129,740
miles, rear sensors, leather seats,
clean interior/ exterior! $6400
obo. (512)963-8079. INDIVIDUAL

2008 KIA Sportage, great vehicle!
89,815 miles, $7899 obo.
(512)963-8079. INDIVIDUAL

2002 MITSUBISHI Montero Sport:
4x4, 170K, runs and drives great,
$2450. (512)296-7116. INDIVIDUAL

1992 TOYOTA extended cab, 152K
miles, automatic, good condition,
$3500. (512)545-0262. INDIVID-
UAL

2004 TOYOTA Sequoia Limited,
leather interior, heated seats, sun-
roof, rear TV entertainment! $7599
obo. (512)963-8079. INDIVIDUAL

 NEED TO  find your 
 puppies a new home? 
 Try this attention 

 getter to make your ad dog-gone 
 good!

$400 & up Paid for junk, scrap,
wrecked cars and trucks. Free
towing! Any year, make, model.
Call (512)646-1721.

Commercial Vehicles

1996 CLEMENTS end dump trail-
er, $13,500. (806)363-0309. INDI-
VIDUAL

$400- $4000 for Wrecked & Junk
Cars!! Any year, make or model.
Call us first, we’ll pay you more.
(512)623-7168.

Boost your business.

Direct mail that 
delivers more.

800-793-6543
Call The Greensheet today:

Boats & Watersports

17’ ALUMINUM canoe, $225.
(512)293-1233. INDIVIDUAL

Classics

2003 BAYLINER: 18’ boat, very
good shape, 3.0 Mercruiser, 4
cylinder, trailer included, $5900.
(512)803-3323. INDIVIDUAL

18 FT Sea Ray: Good interior and
Hull. No motor, with trailer, $1250
(254)247-9775 INDIVIDUAL

 PLANNING ON  buying a new car 
 soon? Sell your old car with The 
 Greensheet. (800)687-6437.

$400- $4000 for Wrecked & Junk
Cars!! Any year, make or model.
Call us first, we’ll pay you more.
(512)623-7168.

2004 NITRO bass boat: 17’, 90/hp
Horse Tracker motor, nitro trailer,
runs good, $5950. (512)803-3323.
INDIVIDUAL

1995 22’ Scarab power boat: 454
Chevy, Bravo One outdrives with
tandem trailer, $10,500. (512)803-
3323. INDIVIDUAL

1989 SEA Ray 16’ for parts; trailer,
outdrive, windshield, more, $450.
(512)803-3323. INDIVIDUAL

Boats & Watersports

Motorcycles & ATVs

1990 BMW K75, 120K miles,
excellent cosmetic and mechani-
cal condition! Many features!
$3999. (512)629-9423. INDIVIDUAL

HARLEY FXR. $8500. 42K miles.
(512)573-7576.

2008 HARLEY Heritage softtail
motorcycle, red and black, many
special ordered upgrades!
$14,200. (505)235-2132. INDIVID-
UAL

HONDA XR50. $500. Great to
learn to shift without clutch.
(512)573-7576.

1984 HONDA XR80, all original,
great condition, nothing wrong
with it! $1000 obo. (512)584-7622.
INDIVIDUAL

2005 KAWASAKI 636, white/
black, runs smooth! $3500.
(512)888-5584. INDIVIDUAL

MOTORCYCLE HELMET: medium,
$35. (512)431-8928. INDIVIDUAL

PARAMOUNT CYCLES 131 SS,
$12,000. (832)367-9935.

 NEED TO  find a good home for 
 your pet? The Greensheet is your 
 best bet. Call (800)687-6437.

1998 SUZUKI Bandit 1200: excel-
lent condition, low miles, $2000.
(210)473-3035. INDIVIDUAL

2001 SUZUKI LT80 4 wheeler,
solid engine, needs rear brake
shoes, $700 obo. (512)584-7622.
INDIVIDUAL

 2003 New Horizon 34RLSS
 New Flooring -  GREAT  Shape

 Only $20,872

 2009 Sunnybrook 34FB
 Clean – Real Fridge

 Only $12,904

 2011 Coleman 259RE
 Like NEW!! Must See

 Only $24,207

 2014 New Apex 22QBS
 Ultralight, MUST SEE!

 $16,907

 Cedar stained siding, 
 Cedar paneled interior, 

 PERFECT getaway cabin!

 $ 36,995
 MUST SEE

 Exit 217 Buda Texas one exit 
 from Cabellas on I35

 Call
 1-512-400-0580

 1 Bed HONEYMOON
 Cabin RV

RVs, Motorhomes & Campers

2011 Ameri-Lite: 17 ft travel trailer.
Good condition. $10,123. Call
(512)740-9372. 

2011 AMERI-LITE 17 ft travel trail-
er, good condition, $10,123. Call
(512)216-3233. 

COLEMAN POP-UP camper,
sleeps 6- 8, a/c, fridge, cooktop
stove, $2300 obo. (512)295-3260.
INDIVIDUAL

1977 DODGE MH Allegro, $1200.
(409)925-8830. INDIVIDUAL

2011 ENDURAMAX 30MFW Toy
Hauler generator, perfect condi-
tion. $33,957. Call (512)216-3233. 

2011 ENDURAMAX 30MFW Toy
Hauler Generator, perfect condi-
tion. $32,958. Call (512)216-3233.

1988 FORD Tioga motorhome,
needs some work, basic 120v
electric system, 460 engine,
$1500. (512)701-8627. INDIVIDUAL

2006 GRAND Junction 39’ 5th
wheel, 3 slides, $18,900. (254)541-
0223. INDIVIDUAL

1999 36’ New Vision fifth wheel
RV with three slide-outs, every-
thing functional! $6000. (512)295-
3260. INDIVIDUAL

2009 YAMAHA motorcycle: 600cc
motor, 27K miles, very good con-
dition, $3700. (512)761-7778. INDI-
VIDUAL

Trailers

26 FT Gooseneck: 8’ wide float,
dovetail with ramps, 21K, triple
axle, $2800. Bastrop. (214)215-
1183. INDIVIDUAL

GOOSENECK TRUCK bed. $1850.
(512)321-0331.

KAUFMAN 40’ trailer, $12,950.
(979)219-8653. INDIVIDUAL

 THE GREENSHEET  brings you 
 buyers. (800)687-6437.

16’ trailer. $1335. (512)321-0331.

Find a home for your 
skills at The Greensheet. 
Now hiring. TheGreensheet.com/careers

Transportation

 Don’t Like Pressure? 
 Your Tires Do

 ( N A P S ) —
 Investing a little 
 time and effort 
 to make sure 
 your tires are 
 road worthy can 
 pay dividends 
 when it comes to 
 safety. Experts 
 say the first step 
 is to make sure 
 your tires are 
 p r o p e r l y  
 inflated.
    According to 
 the National Highway Traffic Safety 
 Administration, underinflated tires 
 contribute to more than 600 fatalities 
 and 33,000 injuries each year. Simply 
 checking your tire pressure can help you 
 stay safe during your next trip. 
    To get the most from your tires this 
 summer, here are some maintenance tips 
 from the world’s largest tire and wheel 
 retailer—Discount Tire:
    •  Get Pressure Right—Low tire 
 pressure can decrease fuel economy. Tires 
 may lose up to one pound per square inch 
 per month. The specific inflation pressure 
 number can be found on the vehicle 
 placard located on the driver’s side 
 doorpost, glove box door, fuel door or in 
 the owner’s manual. Custom tires and 
 wheels may change standard air pressure 
 requirements, so if you customize, have a 
 pro check them out before you go. 
    •  Don’t Overload Vehicle— 
 Overloading decreases fuel economy due 
 to increased wind drag and cargo weight. 
 Handling, control and braking are also 
 negatively impacted.
    •  Rotate Before You Go—Regular 
 rotation helps achieve uniform tire wear 
 and improves road performance. Tires 
 rotated every 6,000 to 8,000 miles have 
 longer life and help to maximize your tire 
 investment.
    •  Straighten Up—Proper wheel 
 alignment provides safe, predictable 
 vehicle control and helps tires wear 
 evenly and last longer.
    •  Bald Isn’t Beautiful—Lack of tread 
 affects the tire’s ability to grip the road. 
 Make sure tires don’t have uneven wear, 
 high or low spots or unusually smooth 
 areas that can decrease traction and 
 increase the risk of road accidents. 
 A Five-Minute Fix
    Checking tire pressure and tread is 
 easy and can pay dividends when it 
 comes to fuel economy and handling. 
 Don’t go by appearances. Use a tire gauge 
 to check since a tire can be 50 percent 
 underinflated but still not appear flat.
    Make it a habit to check tire pressure 
 every month and always before a long 
 trip. Use the vehicle manufacturer’s 
 recommended tire pressure.
    Additionally, check tire tread depth by 
 using the “penny test.” Insert Abe 
 Lincoln’s head upside down into the 
 tread. If you see his entire head, it’s time 
 to replace the tire.
    To learn more about tire safety, visit 
 www.discounttire.com.

 Air pressure in a tire goes up in warm 
 weather 1–2 pounds for every 10-degree 
 temperature change. Make sure the 
 weather isn’t affecting your tires by 
 using a tire gauge to check your 
 pressure.


